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t^' i>Ek»t-Description Fits the
Trust-From W.

Vii^'TheJ^r. ft J. team that faced Pitt on

; -tost Saturday and that willfaco West
/Wrginia University at South Side park

Rs'- ;on Saturday la the heaviest college
MV 'football team In America. The line
E' ; viWW average 191 pounds, the backvJfleld 172 pounds, and the team as a

Ik Whole IBS pounds. Followers of the
&S 'Red knd Black team say that It is the

K-. best-team tha^ has represented the
p ifcchool to a decade.

K'i1' ) fFlrst practice for the local game was
n iigld at "Little Washington" on Mon

tSy,the team? losing no time to getting
Kfe , jrpady for the Mountaineers. W. ft J.

i: is said to he weakest on the offensive
C- "which was evident In their game Sat

; nriay with Pitt. With their heavy
fe'V-' Utoe they have a team that Is almost

K'c.v: -'perfect on,the defensive. Most of the
Kvf';- 'practice thlh week will be devoted to

strengthening the Red and Black at'tack,and benefited by their experience
against the strong defense of the Pan

Rv-'v.- - there, will-endeavor to bnlld up an ofK-;tensive that wilt favorably compare
Kfr?:' v -with their defense.
Hi? Bhports coming from Morgantown
I- indicate that the Monongalia county

: boys are in the best ot ahapo after their
^.Vgajhe: Saturday with V. p. I. Assur-ante ot their remaining in the same

a;' .-, condition was given yesterday when
¥;i.' the coaches announced that there will

/be no scrimmages this week,
j./ Unlike W. & J., the W. V. U. team
J 'is much stronger in the offensive than

,/ on the defensive. This difference is
L. made by the wonderful backfield quartet,.Rodgers,King, Lentz and Harris.

The line will be given a great deal of
4.: attention tills-week and keeping up its

steady improvement should be readytorthe big game on Saturday.
§£*» »' ' iS <

14 EAST SIDE jI-:- NEWS
{ -} '.Christian Chapel Meeting.

The meetings at the Christian chapelare still in progress. Splendid sermonsare being delivored each eveningby Evangelist Bachman. The prayermeeting at J. L. Garner's yesterday
afternoon was of more than usual inrterest. Tomorrow afternoon a prayer
service will be held at the home of

V Brooks Hull in Locust avenue. Serviceseach evening at 7:30. AUinvit'C<U >
t j

" - ..

On Fnrlou^li.i .Forest BeBott, of the 80th division,Headquarters group, of Camp
Lee, Virginia, will arrive hero the latterpart of the week on a short furElough. Mr. DeBolt's many friends will
be glad to know that he Is coming and
will give htm a hearty greeting upon

ir v hla arrival In the city.

jF Win My Chum Week.
The "Win My Chum" week services

bt the Diamond Street M. E. church
tare proving very Interesting and are
well attended. This evening the foll;'-lowing program will be given:

Devotional.Nettle Morgan.
'' Piano Duet.Anna Dunham and
Stale Scott.

BBS 'Address.-Rev. W. D. Reed, subject
"The Happy Fellowship of Youth."

[ t M^qic.Farmers' Sons' Chorus.

I? Profitable Sleeting.
r The all day sewing held at the
home ot Mrs. Luther Jacobs In Guffey
Street yesterday was well attended
fend considerable work accomplished.
'Almost two dozen aprons were made
to add to the list ot useful articles
that are ready for the bazaar, beside
the work done by hand upon fancy articles.The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. B. F. Evans, 419
Walnut avenue, next Tuesday nfterhoon.

" Personals.
Orvllle Holland, of State street,

Who has been ill the past few days, is
able to be out again.

Mrs. Jennie Bonafield, ot Tunnelton,arrived here Monday and will
spend some time with D. S. Helmlck
and sister. Miss Virginia Helmlck.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Minor and
.daughter. Miss Eunice, spent Tuesday
In Wheeling.

Mr. Hale, who Is employed at the
lfnnonoahala rallrnnd otnUnn 4o rriAr.

lng hie family here from Brownsville.
fThey will reside in Jamison Row in

£ Market street.
t Mrs. Rnssell Garner, of Vermont

&?? kvenue, has been quite sick since last
Sunday.

W Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stansbury and
Kv. son, of Morgantown, were guests of
f Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox In Merchant

fc. street yesterday.
&\ Osney Minor, of East Park avenue,

K-i. la spending a few days at Huntington.
Kv';: l^rs.: F. H. Brummage, of Colum£lbla -street, is suffering from badly

sprained ankles, the result of a fall
a few days sljjce.

g> Mrs. Clara Flckenger and little
fife. 'daughter, of ClarkBburg, were here
i&f yesterday to see .Mrs. Selby at the

; Home of Mrs. George Shoemaker in
At.-Duffy street, Mrs. Selby remains

quite sick.
f*V Mrs. J.' W.'McKay and Mrs. Joseph

Sporgeon, of Morgantown, are visitwlag their sister, Mrs. Harvey Vanata,
In Morgantown avenue,

ri; ;V 'Mrs. McWllllams, of Columbia
; Street, who has been 111 the past week,
. Is now able to be up again.

But t-iave.
fife-a -A line a man has reached the
gfv ge.o^^ty-the raffle is over. But It

ftg abPnt ten years to
jwallre that he hasn't drawn anything.ArCcw>~'s WMcly.-,

,'ulr.tad aha riVM hfrUi in a «lil
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Top row, lcit to right.E. Garbl
Assistant Graduate Manager Reed. T
Ratton, Steele, Guy, Stobbs, Ruble, N.
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OFFW SCHOOL

French Experts Teaching
the Latest Methods at

Camp Lee.

(By Associated Press)
CAMP LEE, PETERSBURG, Va.

Nov. 14..The now school for the officersand non-commissioned officers
at the national army camp here has
been opened. Tho school Is under
the supervision of tho French army
officers who came hero from duty on
the western front in France. A numberof West Virginia commissioned
officers, who attended the first Officers'Reserve Training Camp at Fort
Benjamin Harrison, arc pupils In the
school as wel as the noncommisslonedofficers of all the West Virginia
companies.
The latest methods employed in the

war by the French armies will be
taught the officers. Consignments ot
machine guns are arriving at tho
camp every day and lessons will be
given in the mechanism of tho guns
to be followed by lessons in their operation.
Long hikes are being used to put

the West Virginians fn condition for
the moro strenuous training to come.
At first only short distances were
covered, as many ot the men, especiallythoso coming from offices and
other indoor work, were found to he
soft and unused to long walks. Each
day the distance has been Increased,
until now most of the companies arc
able to march from eight to ten miles
a day without great discomfort.
Many of the men in camp are said

to bo taking advantage of the Federalinsnranco act which allows men
in service to tnko out insuranco In
favor of their relatives. Because of
the cheapness of the government Insurance.many men who have never
considered seriously the matter of insurance,aro said to ho making application.
THE RED BADGE OP SERVICE.

The little Red Cross we are wearing
In this (lay of turmoil and strife*
Tells of deeds of love and mercy
That oft times saves the lire
Of a soldier who Is fighting a battle
At the front in far-nway France.
Ho has left his home, his friends, his

an,
To play in the Croat came of chance.
For there is only a eliancc in a hundred
That he will return at all.
But another chance that his life may

be saved
If at the front ho should fall,
And the Red Cross would rush to his

rescue
Through tho firing line ere It be too

late,
And with loving hands and tender

care,
Save him from a terrible fate.
So those who remain in tho home,

land.
In plenty and comfort and care.
Pray, don't be "slackers," but give

ub your name
And a dollar or more. If you plcaso.
To equip us for tho task that we arc

called to do
That we may administer to the needs
Of the boys who are fighting for you.
fl they can face tho cannon's mouth
And are not afraid of It,
Surely you will not be cowards
When you are called to do your bit
So wear the red badge of service
To show that your heart Is right.
And in helping the American Red

Cross work
You will be helping to win the fight

.A. P. 0.

High School Game
Will he Interesting

While the WashJeff-W. V. TT. foot
ball exhibition at South Side park Is
the big attraction for Saturday, anothergame, Fairmont High-ClarksburgHigh'will bo of much local Interest
This game will be played at ten o'clockBaturlay morning and will attract
many out of town people that yrtll be

__ _ _ _ _ _

BOWLING
W.&l FOOTBAi

bch, Rankin, Creel, Hosier, Walker, tV;
hlrd row.Xegley, Fiber, Rese, Xoal, Ci
Garglsch, Young.

in town during the morning to attend
the afternoon game.
While Fairmont defeated Clarksburgearlier In the season In a game

played at Clarksburg by the score ot
i'-O, it Is assured that the game Saturdaywill not be a walk-away.
Last Saturday Clarksburg outplayed

Weston High In a game ployed at
Clarksburg, ending In a forfeit for
Clarksburg. The gamo Saturday Is
tbo last home game scheduled on the
1317 football schedule for Fairmont
Illgh.

Three Straight for
Hartley Rollers

To say the least the Consolidation
Coal company team bad "hard luck"
In the Y commercial league yesterday
evoning and lost three straight games
to Hartley's. Both teams rolled good
scores, but were just a little inconsistentIn the first gamo the Hartley's
rolled 611 and easily deserved their
game. In the second and third gamethey won by only a small margin and
not until the last bnll wis rolled couldthe victors bo determined. P. Mills
came to the front yesterday eveningby rolling 435 in three games. Mills
also rolled high score of 165, which
Is tho high league score. How theyrolled 'em:

Ua»*Ui.»-

Wrasse HO 123 ISO
Haun 131 70 S7
Wilson 85 102 08
M. Mills 89 119 110
P. Mills 130 105 132

Totals 611 585 480
Consol. Coal

Bell 85 70 68
Dillo 93 133 90
Ilustoad 99 71 77
Staafferman S3 144 154
Ashcratt 91 157 92

Totals 451 5S1 481
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FAIRVIEW
Mrs. Cora Mason will entertain the

Ladles Aid Society at her home on
Main street Thursday evening.

Mrs. H. C. Cummins, attended the
luncheon at The Fairmont Monday
night.

Mrs. Everet Hamilton has returned
from St. Marys hospital, Clarksburg,
where she had been for a few weeks.

Mrs. Ollie Toothman and Miss Iva
Toothman were at Fairmont shopping
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. D. Yost and Mrs. Agnes
Grlger were at Fairmont and attendedthe Grand Tuesday night.

Mrs. Elihu Yost and Mrs. A. M.
Malnes were at Fairmont shopping
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Martha Yarner entertained in
honor of the.Falrview High school
teachers Monday night.

Mrs. Mazella Barto delightfully entertainedthe Heedlecraft Sewing CircleTuesday afternoon at her home on
Main street The ladies spent the
hours at needle work and visiting and
refreshments were served hy the hostess.

J. Y. Hamilton is a business visitor
at Fairmont.

Dr. C. M. Clelland Is abusiness visitorat Pittsburgh.
Rev. Tyler, of Farmington. Is assl'ting Rev. C. N. Coffffman at Eallah

C .apel in a scries of meetings.
Mrs. Larney McBeo was at FairmontTuesday afternoon shopping.
Mrs. Sebia Lough and daughter,

Mrs. Alice Lamberton, were visiting
Mrs. H. C. Cummins Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sutton left on
Monday to visit the formers' sisters,
Mrs. W. T. Barr and Mrs. Tom Brown,
ac Alledornia, Ohio, before returning
to their home in Oklahoma.

carolinaT
A New Mine Opening.

Tho coal company that purchased
tho coal under the Clement, Davis
heirs farm some time ago. has commencedgrading the switch that leads

1 to the shaft. It is understood that
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reaii, Watson, Carroll, Tressel, Henry,
h Metzger, Lino Coacb Morrow, Gradual

Joe Fuccy of Weston has the contract
of the grading and also of sinking
the shaft. The shaft will be some
thing over 100 feet deep.

Change in Farm Managers.
Mr. Hefner, farm manager of Car

olina and Ida May farms, is going t<
Berryburg to take charge of the Con
solidation farm near that place. Mr
Pryor Is going to take. Mr. Hefner'i
place.

A New Clerk.
P. H. Watkins, of Fairmont, move!

Monday to Carolina to take cbargt
ct the payrole department.

PERSONALS.
Albert Wright of Carolina had vis

itors from Grafton Sunday.
c~i!tL «« Ji .. .»-»*

ricu uiuuu ul raiiuiuui wus visit
Ing Mr. Fred Higglnbotham Sunday
Tbo colored school o( Carolina 1

progressing very nicely under thi
teaching of Georgle Anna Jackson.
Fred Ice and family were vlsltlni

Mr. Ice's brother In Enterprise Sun
day.

C. E. Yerkey, fire boss of Carollnt
mlntos. motored with his family t<
his sister In Harrison county las
Saturday.
George Dollttlo and wife are visit

Ing Carl Thompson in Fairmont.
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Stoln. Dunkle, Browning, Blxler,

Le Manager Murphy. Bottom row.
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M IKK MHEr,jBleachers Are Going
Rapidly and Other Wotk:,M
is Progressing «

South Side park will aoon ba raadr - I
for the tea thousand people that are 1
cxoectfid to cathflr thmii on flnftmiW'V 1
to see the great W. V. TJ.-W. ft X fcS- Sj, ]htll gams. Carpenter! have ben on ;£
tlie job throughout the week and are ,

beginning to make the park look like
a real football oval.
At noon today moot of the aeetaMl "I

been taken from the ehed and «et up. i®,The bleachere that will be occupied a:
by tbe W. & J. fans hare all been erect*
ed. Holos in tbe fence are being repairedand posts are being set up tdtf
canvass, which will take the plaoe of'
that portion of the fence which Ma'
teen torn down. The bleachers which
ere always reserved for the W. V.-TT< \;
students are being rebuilt Later fh
the week, tbe seats in both bleachg^b
and In the grandstand will be marMt -.1
off. and numbered In sections as uaw. :'fl
Posts are being erected around the fl

field to keep the playing taction- sap* fl
arated from tbe spectators on the day' I
of the game. v

-

" @91The rapid sale of tickets at the Mar- aS
t.ln News Stand continuea. It,is vety c ;
probable that a record attendance' *

from Fairmont will be at the game on
Saturday. J . .
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